
404 LAWS OF IOWA 

CHAPTER 64. 

HALF BREED LAND COMPANY . 

. AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An act to Incorporate the Farmel'1l' Half Breed Land 
Company, In the county of Lee." 

Be it enacted by tke Council and House of Representatives of tke Territory 
of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. 16th section of original charter repeeled; restriction upon 
banking. That the 16th section of an act entitled, II An act to incorporate 
the Farmers' Half Breed Land Company, in the county of Lee," be and the 
same is hereby repealed: provided, that nothing herein contained, or the act 
to which this is amendatory, shall be so construed as to allow the said cor
poration any banking privileges. 

SEC. 2. Time of taking edfect. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved, 29th JanUl~ry, 1844. 

[81] CHAPTER 65. 

ROAD. 

AN ACT to locate a territorial road from Fairfield, In Jefferson county, to the Indian 
boundary, In the direction of the Indian Agency, at the Raccoon Fork of the Des 
Moines river. 

Be it enacted h" the Council and HOlm of Representatives of the Tel"!·itol·Y 
of Iowa: . 

SECTION 1. Appointment of commissioners; road to commence at I'airfteld, 
in Jefferson; route of. That Samuel Harrow and Ab~aham Fleener, of Jeffer
son county, and Silas Martin, of Mahaska county, be and they are hereby 
appointed commissioners to locate and mark a road, commencing at Fairfield, 
in Jefferson county; thence to Bennet's Point, in Keokuk county; thence to 
the county seat of Mahaska county; thence to the Indian boundary, in the 
direction of the Indian agency, at the Raccoon Fork of the Des Moines river. 

SEC. 2. Oommissioners, when and where to meet; their duty. Said com
missioners shall meet at the town of Fairfield, on the first Monday in June 
next, or as soon thereafter as a majority of them may agree, and proceed to 
locate and mark said road, agreeably to an act entitled II An act to provide 
for laying out and opening territorial roads," approved December 29th, 1838. 

SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved, 29th January, 1844. 

CHAPTER 66. 

CHAUNCEY SWAN. 

AN ACT for the relief of Chauncey Swan. 

Be it enacted by the Council and 1l0U''Ie of Represcntati,,·es of the Territory 
of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Territorial agent to refund $100, with interest, to Chauncey
Swan. That the territorial agent is hereby authorized and required to re
fund to Chauncey Swan the sum of one hundred dollars, the same paving been 
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